
THE WEATHER
Today, rain, somewhat colder; tomor¬

row, unsettled.. Detailed westher report n

on editoriiu page.
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DOROTHY D1Y '

World's hifbes; paid womi «*«i
contributes' articles regularly to Tne
Washington Herald.

ONE CENT

Enheartened Repubhcans
Foresee Carry of All
Lodge Reservations.

"ATTACKED BY BORAH
lei aho Solon Declares Lloyd

George Cabled Envoy
To Accept.
¦. -i

lwtter of Viscount Grey to th«
Ion*on Timei, |n which be J.jeurses
{hr Position of the r nited States with
regard to the treaty may result In the
raUficntion of th* treaty with
Lodge reservations unchanged.
*° hearteii«d were RepnhrQcai*
eyterday ovir the result of the pub¬

lication of Ear! Qre>'s letter, which
they regard as a vindication of the
Points for which they have been hold¬
ing out and a recognition on the purt
of -areat Britain of this country's
*ition a* embodied tn the Lodge res¬

ervations. thai leaders on the ma-

^ jarltj- side of the Senate expressed
thi-mseKes a* perfectly willing for tl*

^treaty to be called up for qpen debase
or the floor of the Senate.
Itepubflcan leaders say that Lor«

Gieys letter. undoubtedly inxpi^eo
and carefully gom over in the Rr£t:ah
foieigu office before being sent to the
London Times, leaves President Wd-
*on * posrtion untenable and express
thi Ulieu that enough Democrats wbs
Here alieady incfiht-U tovrtrd accept-
am* ci" the Lodj;v reservations in or¬
der to ui .pw of the treaty and elim¬
inate it as an if-sae in the cumins
campaign will now deser the Wilson
standard and role for the treaty as it
row stands.con'.ajtrfnj the IXHlge rtw-

. rrations to .'uariuitec early riUflca-
l ion. 1

Reran Jrtaan Amrndiwu.
So elated ale Kepublli*n» at having

sh< situation play into their
through the medium of the Grey let¬
ter that it is unr planned to reans-

».t.-.te the Johnson amendment on

' 'iuaiity of Tatinv which would gi ?e
the L'n..eJ S.ates s many vertex la
the genera! xssernhly as the BrltMtt

Sena t»r Johnson, who has been
campaigning in the Middle West, is

. now on his way to Washington In
order to be here when Senator

(podKe moves the suspension of Sen-
ale rules oa Monday, so that the
treaty can be called up for debate.
The falifora :aa intends to make a

supreme effort to have his reserva¬

tion. defeated at the last session,
made a part of the treaty when It is
finally ratified by the Senate. The
Johnson reservation, or amendment
was defeated last session by only
three votes, receiving stronger sup¬
port than any other textual amend¬
ment offered.
With preparations under way in

the Lodge camp for calling up the
treaty next Monday, mild reserva-
tionists are still working in hopes
of arriving at a compromise before
Senator Lodge asks unanimous con¬
sent to take up the pact in the open
Senate. Senator Lenroot has pre¬
pared a new draft of Article X.
which he will present to Senator
Lodye this week.

farther Divides Democrats.
The Lord Grey letter further di-

»iJed the Democratis. already in
two ramps, as a rrs# of the dlvi-
» on on the question of the minor.
:ty leadership. Mild reservationista
¦slated yesterday that when the
treaty come» up for consideration
wn Monday, if the Lodge motion is
ferried, they will stand by the Mas¬
sachusetts leader. Republicans, as
a result of the advent of the Grey
letter as a new factor In the treaty
situation, are more in harmony than
they have been in weeks, while the
breach in the Democratic ranks has
been widened.
Viscount G.cy. while in the United

Mates as the British Ambassador
made repeated efforts to get Into
'resident Wilson s hands a statement

IhT.rTiT Uoyd iiror't staling
that the Lodge reservations are en¬
tirely acceptable to the British gov¬
ernment. Senator Borah, of Idaho
charged yesterday.
These efforts were made after Lloyd

oeorge had been advised by the high¬
est Ic-al authorities in l-ondon and In
America that the reservations would
be worthless and would not In any
way limit America s participation in
tne totgue of nations.
Lloyd George, according to Borah

en.b'ed Viac*unt Grey to watvTali
objections to the reservations and to
advise the President that he. Lloyd
i .corse. found them satisfactory and
that the I nited States must be made
to join the league.
i Senator Borah after making tha^e
Vlisrges declared the Viscount Grey
letter, accepting the Lodge reaerva-
tions. has narroww the controversy
down to one single Issue: Shall the
1 nited States enter the league or stav
out of It?

y

I
Tall* KfftervntUns Useless.

The Senator asset ted that there Is
no excuse for men who really t ,nt to
protect American independence to
trifle with this subject any, longer."
Senator Borah declared that the res¬

ervation will not serve to keep the
L nited States from being drawn into
every controversy between the nations
of the wotitl.
After quoting from Viscount Grey's

letter the statement that "the weaken¬
ing and injury to the league which
some apprehend from the American
reservations would not be felt in prac
tlce." Senator Borah continued:
..Thus Viscount Grey disposes of all

reservations and renounces them as
utterly Ineffective and worthless
Would not l»e felt . A pretty strong
Term to use concerning reservations
which have been OHtenr«t<m«oi.'
tlsed as sufficiently et .
tive to protect our lm nd. e a
the sovereignty of oi , ,,.ltnt.

'

The sad part of It Is nn is e, .

tlrely correct

CHURCH GETS DUPONT
RICHES IF HEIRS DIE
.By Herald Lr*ird Wire.)

Wilmington. D.-L. Feb. i-The will
of the lata Mrs. Alfred L du Pont.
*,f* of the multimillionaire powder

| manufacturer and financier. aied for

jprobate here todiy maiea provision
| that in the event of the specified
heirs dying without issue that her
property et.tinuiied at more than H.-
tMVOOli should revert to the Church of

!Su John I he I>iv;nc. New York City.
(The Delaware Trust Company, of
this city, of which her husband is
president, was named as executor.
The Girard Trust Company, of Phila¬
delphia. named as co-administrator,
renounced its rights.
Mrs. du Pont bequeaths all of the

state with the exception of her per¬
sonal property, which was left to her
husband, to Miss Alia Maddox, a

daughter hy a former marriage. At
her death the estate goes to Miss
Adelaide CamiQe Denise du Pont. an

adopted daughter.

HINls DEFENDS
: FEDERAL RAIL

CONTROL
Ownership Protected In-

! vestors.To Be Returned
In Good Condition.

Strongly defending the efficiency
of government "peratl'm of the rall-
:"a<lR. Director General Walker JX
Hines. in an open letter "To the EdJ-

jtor of the Newspapers of the Unl-

ited States." yesterday declared that
investors in railroad securities have
be*ro better protected than they
would have been without Federal
control

' Charges that the railroads are to

;be turped back to the private own-

'ers on March 1 In a "dilapidated"
condition were "utterly untrue.- the
letter states.

lurrsw 1 e*i Than Boaineaa.
Mr. Kines. In his letter, lays par¬

ticular stress upon the fact that
.had Increased rates been placed la
effect six months earlier than they
were, there would have been no
deficit whatever for the entire pe-
ii'»d of government operatlona H«
:>"ints out that the entire average
¦nrrease of freight and passenger

j rates from 1»14 to 1S1» did not ex-

jceed 33 per cent, while during the
same period prlvste enterprise
charged the public from 60 to 15#
per cent more for Its products.

«-» 'ntance of this, the letter
cites the case of the United States
Steel Corporation, whose operating
costs increased from J4S4.800,000 in
1914 to $1,240,800.1)00 in 1»18. or 151
per cent

Crest Difficult lea.
The letter recites in detail the ex-

jceptional difficulties encountered
from the outset by the Railroad Ad¬
ministration in the way of con-

jstantly rising costs of material and
jcipal of the eight-hour day as ap.

j labor. The letter defends the prin-
Pli'd to the employes of the rail¬
ways. and cites figures to show that
increased wages paid them were not

;as great as the increases granted by
industry In general. *

The refusal of Congress to enact
legislation for increasing railroad
facilities and 'providing additional
equipment has compelled the opera¬
tion of the roads with equipment
that was insufficient. At the same
time, the letter concludes, the rail¬
roads were compelled to carry an
extraordinary volume of business.
Including the transportation of over
13.000.000 soldiers, sailors and Ma-
rtnen.

House Votes $2,000 to Pay
Victor Berber's Counsel

The House yesterday tentatively
passed an appropriation of $:> 000
for Victor U Berger. making . ,o,al
of approximately $$7,500 the gov¬
ernment has paid the Milwaukee
Socialist who had twice been re¬
fused a seut in the House.
The appropriation yesterday

for attorneys fees in the contested
election case brought against- Berg¬
er by Joseph Carney, who opposed
Berger in a Congressional election,
and was made under the law which
allowed both parties to an election
contest $2,000 for their expenses.
Carney, whose claim was rejected
by the House elections committee,
also got $2,000.

Baih 100,000 Needless
Churches in Past Year

| Philadelphia. Feb. 3..One hun¬
dred thousand superfluous churches
have been built in the United States,
at a cost of 1500.000.000, Dr. E. W
Peach told the inter-church council
today.
P««ch recommended unloh of all

Protestant churches under a consti¬
tutional form of government. Such
« unl.. would cut expenses, he
said.

I If the merger is completed, the

(Federation win be knoan as 4.
United Churches of Christ in Amer-
lea. it wa« said.

Stem Sweeping Coast
^<-rtolk. Va r .. ,

'

rtort> ... .
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Merits of Candidates Not
Issue in Fraud Case,

Says Judge.
CHARGE HELM AS TOOL

i Former Food Inspector
Used by Party to Split

Ford Vote.
1 >

j Grand Rapids. Mlch. Feb. 3..
Something suggestive of the turn¬
ing of the worm occurred today in
Federal Court just before the first
witness was called to testify
against United States Senator Tro-
man H. Newberry and the 123
others, charged with conspiring to

expend unlawful sums of money to
obtain Mr. Newberry's election over

his Democratic opponent* Henry
Ford.
James W. Helme, one of the de¬

fendants, former State food and
drug inspector and for a long time
editor of a farm publication. "The
Patron." appeared in the Demo-
cratic primary against Henry Ford
for the United States Senatorial
candidal y. The government has
charged.and the defense admitted
.that Mr. Helme was put in the
Democratic end of the primary J
race by Newberry politicians who!
were anxious to divide the Demo¬
cratic support of Henry Ford. The
suggestion also has come from the
prosecution that Mr. Helme may

. have been financed in his cam-

paign by Newberry supporters. .

Helme Squirm*.
Mr. Helme had squirm d in his'

jseat. as Assistant Attorney General!
Frarfc C. Dailey excoriated him

(during his opening statement to I
| the jury. And this evening Mr. I
, Helme had occasion again to wrig-J
:gle rather uncomfortably when the
leading counsel for all the defend¬
ants. Jamea O. Murfln, admitted
candidly that Mr. Hclmo had been
projected into the primary cam-

paign. a victim of spoofing.
"Th«-y (the Newberry campaign!

generals) frankly did work Jim^
Helme." the urbane defense at- j
torney told the jury. "They put
him into the running in order to
force the Democratic voters to
vote in their own primary. Hut!
Helme did not get any money. He
did hav*» tbfr pleasure of getting bis

'

name on t%* ticket."
"Patriotic duty" drove the 124 men'

on trial to do ever>thin« possible to |
elect Newberry. James O. Murtin, at¬
torney for the defense, said.
Murfln's statement was in answer to

claims* made by Prosecutor Frank C.
Dailey, who pictured a campaign j
where "enormous amounts" ot money j
were used to purchase votes and buy
'political support.

JodKf Hnltm nUeasMlon.
| "In analyzing what these defend-
jants did. the atmosphere under which
they did it must be considered." he
said.

I "When Henry Ford annojneed his
candidacy on June 24. l!»ls, the fate of!
,the civilized world was hanging in the
balance. The la»t German drive was
:at its height; the advanced armies;
ivere within thirty mi!es of Paris, and
|the channel ports were threatened."

Judge Sessions warned Murfln to,
avoid a discussion of the merits of
(candidates when the attorney at-j
tempted to draw a comparison be-
tween the war records of Henry
Ford and Newberry.

i 'This is not time for such an ar-
gument," Judge Sessions said.

"I want to show the purposes of'
these mei)'s activities," declared

i Murfln. ^
"If they made Illegal expendi¬

tures of money during the campaign
it makes no difference," the court
ruled.

$4,000,000 IN WHISKY
SEIZED ON STEAMER

New York. Feb. 3..The steamship
Yarmouth of the Black star line, with
a cargo of liquor valued at more than j
W.OfO.OW was seised today by order of
District Superintendent Shevltn of the
prohibition enforcement bureau. Tl!>
i-arpro of liquor will be unloaded to-
morrow and placed In a government
w arehouse.
The Yarmouth was about to sail for

Havana when the seizure was made.
i: was imported.

14 Survivors of Mielero
Pat Ashore at Baltimorei
By Herald I.eaaed Wire.

Baltimore. Feb. 3..The American
steamship Sucrosa, with fourteen'
members of the crew of the Mielero
Whlfh broke in fialf and sank oft
the Florida coast laat Thursday.
docked at the pier of the United
States Industrial Alcohol Company!
at Curtis Bay today.
No word has been received from)

the boat in which the captain, his
wife and a number of the crew left!
the Mielero. f

4 Dead; 8 in Hospital After:
"Barber-Shop Booze"

Fr»eport. III.. Feb. 1.Four young
men are deajl and eight others a'e
in the hospital seriously 111 a. a

resulf of drinking "ba:ber shop
booie," at a party Sunday night in
a local barber shop. The beverage
was concocted by members of the
party, using floral spirits as a base.
Withirf i few hours all the men be¬
came ill and were taken to the lies-
pital. Their' bodies turned black]
and blue, the physicians reported, j

Heir to Earldom Is
Sin&njf'VChorus

.00 a Week
Tx>ndon. Feb. 3. Viscount Gler-

awly. only son and heir U> Karl An-
neHrl, lias been discovered working
as a chorus boy In a 1/ondon revue
at |20 a week.
The earldom of Annetdri is one

of the oldest in Great Britain. Al¬
ways the holders of the title have
been prominent in their country's
affairs. Glcrawly is the first to de¬
part from Ihe traditional custom
than an Annestri should always en¬
ter the military or diplomatic s*rv-
ice 'Of his country. »

"I needed the money," is the only
reason the young viscount Rives for
adopting the chorus as a profession.
"My personal Income is not more

than $s,0n0 a year," he «ays, "and
I neej more. I am not wealthy,
especially in these days of high
prices." i

Theatrical managers say he has a

pleasing*voice and may be an actor
some day. He Is six feet tall, with
blue eyes and fair hair.

WOMAN,-AGE 03,
ROBBED AND
ASSAULTED

Boy Friend Confesses He
Needed Money to Be
Married.Took $50.

With her skull fractured in sev-1

oral places and only a klim chance;
to live. Mrs. Kmlly Faithful, *»3
years old. of Congress Heights, to-j
day is in Casualty Hospital. She!
was assaulted yesterday afternoon
in her home.

^Cdgar Perriga, 17 years old. also
of' Congress Heights, and a friend
of Airs. Faithful, is b«ing held in
the Klcventh Precinct Police Sta¬
tion charged with assault with a

dangerous weapon, and robbery.
PerrtK* Con francs.

lOarly yesterday afternoon. l*er-1
rigo admitted, the police nay. he
entered Mrs. Faithful's home, talk¬
ed to her an hour, then struck her
over the head twice with an iron
pipe, eighteen inches long and more

than one inch thick. He confesses
that he robbed her of $50, and then
made his escape, only to be ar¬

rested shortly before 4 o'clyock at
the home of his sweetheart at ^13!
South Carolina avenue.

Not only does Perrigo confess to
assaulting and robbing Mrs. Faith¬
ful. but admits he tried to strike
William Collins. a boarder in the
woman's home, who attempted to1
catch and hold him.

\\ tin to Be Married Today.
**I was to be married today and

needed money," Perrigo told the po¬
lice last night, "so I decided to get it
from Mrs. Faithful. 1 brought my
«irl into the city early this morning
and left her at her brother's house
at 413 South Carolina avenue. Then
I went to the city hall to get a mar¬
riage license.! On my way there I
was taken ilr and a stranger gave
me a drink of whisky. It made me
sick and I got dizzy. Then I went to
Congress Heights to Mrs. Faithful's
home, struck her and took $50 from
her.
The girl in the case. Perrigo de¬

clares, was with him both before and
after the crime. Perrigo told the po¬
lice he needed money to go to house¬
keeping.

Talked With Victim.

According to the story the police
have, Perrigo entered Mrs. Faithful's
home at Tenth place and Alabama
avenue, Congress Heights, about noon
yesterday. He stayed until 1:15, then
attacked her, she falling unconscious
after his first blow with the iron bar.
The boy began to search her. the po¬
lice say. and took $50. Seventeen
hundred dollar* more, which she had
tied up in a bag beneath her clothes,
was not stolen as Perrigo was inter¬
rupted after be had obtained the
The bo* heaid a noise on the steps,

and became alarmed. He then wailed
beside the steps and a few seconds
later. William Collins, a boarder in
the hoti.se, appeared. Perrigo, it is
raid, struck at Collins with the iron
bar, and missed him. He then made
hi* escape to the street and ran into
the woods.

Collins Pursue*.
Collins immediately took up the

pursuit and as Perrigo reached the
gate. Herbert Sandy, a young boy,
appeared, and Perrigjo told him that
Collins was goinw to do some shoot¬
ing. Then both boys ran, Collins
catching up to Sandy a few minutes
later. Policeman Hushes, who was
nrar. joined in the chase for Perri¬
go. but the boy eluded him.
Sandy told the police Perrigo's

full name and his address. The po¬
lice learned from the boy's parents
that the lad could he found either
at Oxen Hill. Md.. or atr the South
Carolina avenu*1 house. Sergt. M. J.
Raedy came Into the city while
Maunted Policeman T. L* Laisby
went down into Maryland. S'-rsrt.
Raedy arrested Perrigo on South
Carolina avenue, just as the boy
was leaving the house.

Haw Ml \ llrothrrs.
Perrigo'* father' and mother afe

living, and he has six brothers and
two sisters.

Mrs. Faithful Is said to have had
$20,000 about the house all of the
time. So far as can be learned only
$50 is .missing. Mrs. Faithful's
husband learned of the assault late
yesterday afternoon and. accompa¬
nied by his son. visited the police
station. Th(&y did not talk to Per¬
rigo.

$23,000 Stolen at Camp;
Officers Suspect Private

Denver, Feb. 3..The army recupera¬
tion camp here was robbed today or
$13,000 iu cash and $10,000 in drafts.
The safe was picked by a private

soldier, army officers said.

1 .1
New York, Feb. 3..The Anger prints

of her murderer upon the blender
throat of Rheim Constance Hoxie, a

.beautiful 17-year-old musician, ^nd de-
| scriptions of him gathered today
detectives from neveral persons, form

j the clues upon which the police base

I their hope of finding the slayer, whom
they believe to be a maniac.
The finger prints were discovered to¬

day by her father. Robert H. Hoxie.
They have been photographed and

| finger print records at police head-
i quarters are t»cing consulted to dis-
1 cover if the murderer's identity may
be revealed.
Murder hideously accomplished was

deliberately plunned by a man who
knew the habits of the household,

j Mrs. Sidney Burger and her 10-year-
old son, Ray, whose apartment is
across the hall from that of the Hoxie
family, btated today that a swarthy
man, evidently of foreign birth, was'
standing st the entrance to the Hoxie!
apartment just as Ray was returnisg
from school. Apparently he had rung
the Hoxie bell and the girl, who whs

playing the piano, had not heard it. j
Just as Mrs. Burger opened her door
to greet her little son. the man said to

Ray:
"What's the matter? Is Miss

Hoxie out?"
As he spoke he held one hand In

his pocket.
The advertisement of a furnished

room to rent could have given the I
visitor no knowledge that there was;
a girl in the family, as it was sim-
|ply signed "Hoxie."

Mrs. John O'Brien, the Janitress of

jthe building, who admited him, also
noticed that the man kept a hand
in his pocket. This, the police be- j
lieve, wa« to conceal the bulge of}
the hammer, the instrument be- j
lieved to have been used to beat out
the life of the young girl, whose
body was found crouched in an ai-j
,titude of prayer on a bed by Mrs.
Sarah Reeves.

FUNDFOR D.C.
MUSICTEMPLE

Merchants Provide Money
From Sales'with $250,000

As Nucleus.
If era Id I.en*c4 Wire.)

| New York. Feb. 3. . A plan
[launched at the nineteenth annual

;convention of the National Associa¬

tion of Music Merchants in the Com-
modore Hotel today provides for the

(furtherance of music in all parts of

jthe country. A great conservatory,
of music in Washington is not at

all unlikely, according to E. P. Ham-
ilton. newly-elected president.
A funa of $250.(H)j will form the

nucleus for this movement This;
sum has already been pledged by
piano dealers and manufacturers,
. ach of whom will set aside 25 cents
for each instrument sold during the
year.

Col. F. D. Thollenberg. of Little
Rock. Ark., one of the prime mov¬
ers in the project, told the assem¬

blage they must be spurred on

largely by altruistic motives rather
.thin monetary consrderatlons.

Mr. Hamilton said other branches of
the music trades would in time co-

operate in the movement.
"Why should our young women be

compelled to go abroad to complete I
their musical education.'* continued1
Mr. Hamilton, "when we might just

| as well undertake this woik here, and
n time I am certain equal the Euro-

I :-can teachings."
Dr. O. F. I>>wis. field director. Com¬

munity Service Inc., said: "l'eople
must have something to stimulate'
them. It used to be liquors with f

j large number of them, but these are,
now turning to music."

DOCTOR USES PLANE
TO VISIT PATIENTS

A Nebraska doctor makes the rounds
of his patients in an airplane, accord¬
ing to official announcement by |the

I War Department.
The announcement also states that

Nebraska leads in airplane develop-
Iment. There are 320 pli^nes In use in
Nebraska. Chicago has 300. while St.
I.iOUis and Cincinnati favor ballooning.
In Nebraska many individuals and

'concerns bought government ships and
had them made over for civil purposes.
The Nebraska doctor has a very wide

ipractice. He can visit patients fifty
,to sixty miles apart in twenty-four
hours. He can also, in emergency

jcasea, fly with his patients Jo the
nearest hospital.

Man Convicted 35 Times
Again Sent Behind Bars

Elkton Garner, who faced Judge
McMahon in Police Court yesterday
on three charges of petit larceny has
been arrested forty-five times since
March. 1905, according to Prosecut¬
ing Attorney Ralph Given. Thirty-
live times, according to record, he
has been convicted.
Garner yesterday was sentenced

to serve 120 daya In jail on each
of three counts. Bernard Ware, liis
companion, got the same sentence.
Both men also were held for grand
Jury action on charges of grand lar¬
ceny.

i ;.*

Base of American Supplies.
War Dept. Announces

Fall of City.
6,000 YANKS ARE SAFE

Czar Revolutionists Prac¬
tically Control All Russia.
Allies Still Police Streets.
Capture of Vladivostok. the base

of the American Expeditionary
Force* In Russia by social revolu¬
tionists. was confirmed yesterday by
the War Department. j
No fear is felt here, however, fori

the safety of the s.ooo American
soldiers in Siberia. The social rev-1
ohitionists are in complete charge
of \ ladivostok. and the city la quiet.
The significance of the news, though.
Is that for the first time since the
fall of the Crar. revolutionists con¬
trol practically all of Russia.
Secretary of War Baker yester-;

day afternoon made public the fol-j
lowing extract of a cablegram from
Gen. Graves, the commander of the
Siberian expedition:

Revolutionists in t'harge.
.The revolutionists have just

tered Vladivostok and have chs
Of the town. They say that no
will be molested unless he has
milled a crime or offense, and
he will be tried by civil court.
will not try anybody by it »

tiibunal. Everything indica r

derly-behaved crowds. Th*
are patrolling the streets
object of protecting innoce
and preventing robbery. . r.

form of the revolution! t i- *

stop civil war and non-1
with their Internal afTa
eigners."
Secretary Baker sai

nothing jn the dispat
cate any connection
Vladivostok rt-volutic ...

Itolsheviki. On. Of
which Was dated J
pressed no concern
of the American troo

City Ksfri)
There are certain a

v ladivostok capture w
Jet been explained. *.
has been the t^atewa.' i
the large Jupa,K.-*e fore.
Ilia, am lifc_- also servi*
other allied expeditie i
ihere are no indication
volt is distasteful, «t
Americans, as no atte ...
made to quell it.
The general -n in the Wa

paitment thai -'-11.
local U not . , Jdwig ,

'

K. Martens. I ,

e* A
' '« Kepc

He declared , .whmtwhat
< was sirtranspiring i ,%

a repetition .
¦ urrrd

weeks «*o it

» m.
Mr. Mart) at the n,

meant that a. and Jmp-1
ese forces T from Via
voatok, as t controlled ire'
Trans-Si ber vd in vario ,

places.
Thus far 0 of the orl,

inal body erkan soldle
in Mberia x-turned to tl
Lnited SI hv withdraw,
of the rei expected 10 I.
completed |ast of . % _

1 here is .1 large a*

?' ,W ar I sui.pl,
> iadivost is preM;...
American if.- , doing
duty over these.

If the un netted should hi
and Americ r- *ere in
danger as ot Boit
successes .. ,n the p.
the social . n SIS, ih.
Uepartm.nl prepar.
act qulcklj ins thei
moval. 11 ,.r- OI1 .

«e tran
A me

sels of tl-
service to
troops to s-_
On the r« thMt the.c »,

Home kins! w.., the s :

revolutionise.- now cort-
Vladivostok .., th sheviki pi -

®r> the last .». nem\ 0

soviet rep, Sen,,-nun
v'i j. ? lnot co""
Madlvostrfk der the < .r.
01 the .laps . an he st .

to estiue | because I
*oul* ' the hands
the liolshevix

In commenting upon the tapt
Of Vladivostok. Mr Martens uu
public the following- cab log.
which he yesterdax sent to Max
Lltvinoff.
"Newspapers it port that t

American government is negotk.
ing with Russia 'or the release
Amer.can Red Crparty captuit
with Kolchak'* army. | advl*.> ih
the Soviet government grant th
request as before in similar ca.*e
but suggest that you call at let
tion of America;', government to th
incongruity of freeing Amorgan
found aiding hostile forces in Rus¬
sia. while many Kessian citlg i.
In America ar-j- being unjust!
arrested ar.d maltreated and th<
representative of Soviet Russia i:
the victim of malicious police per*
secytion and threats of deportation
without the interference of the
State Department."
The disintegration of the Baltic

Conference as a war-making con¬
clave is in sight according to the
best information obtainable here,
and some.of it i6 official.
The State Department announces*

the receipt of a dispatch from Mr.
Gade, its American Commissioner.
to the Baltic Provinces stating that
Ksthonia and Soviet Russia have
signed a peacc compact Lithuania,
which had merely a boundary ques¬
tion with Poland, to compose and
is favorable to peace, is ex¬
pected to announce shortly Jhat uhe
has made a separate peace with
the Soviet government
These most Important develop¬

ments in these provinces all point
to peace between the five principals
and Russia and this will come very
near producing peace throughout
Europe.

DROWNS HER CHILD;
ATTEMPTS SUICIDE

*

?
Balem. Ma**.. Feb. I-Mr«. Quido

Allaro. and her 7-year-old daughter
are in a serious condition here today
as the result of the woman'* attempt
to drown two of her children by throw¬
ing them Into the Icy water® of
South River late >esterday, and then
take her own life by jumping: in af¬
ter them ,
Heroic rewcue work by several men

who witnessed the tragedy saved tfcc
lives of Mrs. Allaro and one child, but
the other win drowned before aid
could reach it.
Before Mrs. Allaro took the chil¬

dren to the bridge she opened *11 the
Has cocks in her home, in what po¬
lice believe wm* an attempt to kill
herself and her children.
Mrs. Allaro is said to have been

suffering from nervous trouble

POLICE ENTER
IN SPIKER'S !
ROMANCE

Captain and Two Officers
Question Emily Knowles,

English War Mother.
Kail Riv*r. Mw.. Feb. 3. \ rift
the calm ma- monlal water.'

. j . ** Mi» Kmily Knowlea.
*lrl. and Guy s j

of father oft
'war baby." n orc j

¦rr* when Polio* !
'a and two officers1

i atat ion viaited th< |
y and were rlo»-t<-d
^ with Mitn Knowlea.
ind Mr.. William Bat*

" <*"«' for the vl.it
.Ject dixcuxaed were not
H *a« intimated, how-
the proposed marriage

¦' Knowlfi to Guy SplkT
'"My be prevented by an I

lyatery furroundinjt Captain
«* rail upon the Britixh !

aBlnity" of former aviator
S. Spiker of Baltimore, via!
ved by any explanationa.
Leave for Baltimore.
Knowlea and Alfred Ray

* .-*. her four-monthf-old "war
are now the gueat. of Mr. and
V illiam M. Battenby. of 90 j
atreet. Mr*. Rattersby is the j
-Hjaln. Guy Spiker. .urelher.
.. Cora tfftik«r. wi'e . -f letiryT
:er who haa admitted being
her of the "war baby." brought

>1* Inowlea and lutle Alfred here 1

¦fvw York today and want im-

ely to the llold-n street home
?ing met by Mr and Mrs. Bat-

. »y.
report that Uuy Spiker and j
Knowles were to be mariied
was contradicted late today,
the mysterious visit of Capt.
s. It was then declared that

dding would take place some i
fore the expiration of the 9ft-
>ite gianted the girl from exe-

.f the deportation order. Mrs.
nd Guv said they would leave
for Baltimore.
not want peoi»!«* to think I !
like other woiiu n." said
- today in explanation of

s of her husband and
»« Im in sending money

»*ar affinity" to Amer-

.» at PIrat.
en my husband con-

»^ taloua. I Mt all the
^rlog that any other

u 4 « ossibly feel. I * on-1
t should do. \V'<man>

iy exes and pictured
ia-r to myself, i could
- . alone, \t ith the ro-

x~- I about him.with
ost of h boy, of a

r« is but 32: I am ;?.
ar * »t like women. There

x\f t. i * >ung girls, happy
lac | ¦ «¦ him. Otiier men

r; " i; » fun. Perhaps
''..«« It isn't as if be

i V v ' r- ':'"1 in his own country,
. f. Knd then there is

.r K
t?;. g , m. ir title Tetlve. wIhi

*vc!>. !ad I the right to
r y' er father because

friendship on the
- Q' t t w ater when the

ue,i% * ' . » os and life topsy-
tu »; S

Kn i* a refined little
L \ was kind to

*1 i he was |n the
'lend ship ripe%ef
?he one to throw

f tl.cmr*\
A A R'S EDICT

ED LIQUOR
A confe y held yesterday

afternoon 1 ?\ *.'.*!. Raymond W.

Pullman, s r.d« nt of police,
and Daniel \ Internal K*r-
enue Commi yarding the

disposition oi \ rt»or now, in
the hands of f .- > V* Department,
which the own* * ^ *ing to have
returned under yt the Court
of Appeals.
Commissioner 1 ^ ¦' probably

end the suspense <f t.ie * tiers by
announcing his dc n . ay.
It is estimated t * ih# ock of

liquor held by the P J:«e 'tment.
and which was ordf ret «d to

its owners by the c>nr! k worth

$2uu.0tM>. It was seised 6 *1" %eed
bone-dry law. Jk\

¦ftnC

FINANCIAI GIT 5
ON U.S. D( *R

Secret Meeting of English
Bankers.May CaH Inter¬

national Conference.
WOULD CUTU. S. TRADE

¦ 4

Officials Deny Glass' State¬
ment Hastened Matters.
Lloyd George Present.
I<o«4ab. Fefc. 1. -IWa't Uw7

AnrriraR kimhIk." rend* .
.ttrfiBier- krailUr tn the loti-
do»i Star foday. The ¦rtlHr
tbs* braided arKK1* tkat ling-
land *h«*at<i confine its
trade wltk \wrHm (. ¦rlMBg.
nod bo> em>thlRR she ran set
from (.rrmaiM > nad 4«Mri«.

London Feb. 3.Shrouded in rom
p|et< a*-erecjr. a nionvntous «-un

took pls**e at Down in*
street tMi" sftcm«>on. stt'*nd«-d b;
representat ivcs of Britain'* m«»s

powerful t»anking interests.
of th< most prominent BrilUli iff
I'or l«-sders. ard othei pollt ician's
The me.-tinv. solicit* d by Chano 1
lor of the Kxch«-qu«-r Aunln <*tsaiii
berlain. d»alt v.ith th« Imam is,
and economic world crisis.
Premier Lloyd G«-<»r(r«- and An

drew Cotiar l^w * en- pi . nt a
the conference. the i«-aaon fo:
which was ufll' iaI > d« scrib»*d h.

being U.-' d on th« d«sire "to d»-
tide wh« th»-r th» Krfou« posittot
of the exchanK*--" warrants th«
British government's calling an :n
t« rnational conf»*r«*n« c."

later-Kurw^e 'I'radr.
Prominent London bankers, speak mi

iriormally. concede that such a
conference is a -irojig likelihood
They add that probably the lira'
st* p taken by it toward avoiding i
hich premium on the dollar woul«
h* an aer*e«<Dt to ewt dowi
American imports tp the rainimun
of nec» ssarv raw materials, which
in turn, would m* an that Furopeai
nations would confine th. msclvei
to inter-European trade as wtx.
as possible.

It was flatly denied in official
tors Ahat this afteroosr> naliaffj
fastened by Ttie recent report of I
r .* t§Ja*s. former S»*cretwry of
Treasury, which has been InterpreL
here as a virtual ultimatum to ft
European nations to the efisct fc
America if "through" paying KurA
hills.

i I
Talk AWnt C. « J f.

Nevertheless it is not ^^well informed circle* iha* i -

who gathered in Mr. f
office today and who r 4#1 W
tically the whole nati % # w

Mr Glass's statemen
Th^- pivot of th» ir rt t- *. * H

Britain. gave most set *j
". ino doubt, the l"n;t«

baJanc< against Emywa
1V1J>. which is nearl . .'*.
If the British fi »i rt pea.*

to the Chancellor o iter ts
day what they ha flr»g i
recent speeches a ¦"*ei^- vs ftw»r
is no question t r- Jvocst*
measures that woul~ tn s«-lhn
more to the I'nited 8ta> and buy
ing less. Limitation of txury im
l»orts and drastic reduction in th-
national expenditure also are said t-
have been urged.

COUNTESS OF WILTON
SETS TURF RECORE

lxM»don. Feb. 3. The youne an

charming Countess of Wilton ha **e

society and sporting circles gossirm
with env> over her record of sen^a
tional victories on the turf. She is t*%
most enthusiastic Englishwoman not
following the turf, and her two fa\or
ite*. Annoy and Hcdu. ha\e credit*
their fair owner with three consocti
five victories Two other horses of he
string ha\e won.

Lady Wilton *» successes are reminia
cef^t of the day* when the "Jemai
Lily" carried all before her. Her hus
hand is reported to have.,nv<do a foe
|tune backing her starter?. l*ady .larrte
Ipouglas. I-adv Hsme Gordon. LaA
'Queensbury and Mrs. Cayrar are sis
|holding their colors well to the (or
ion British tracks.
Lady Wilton is al» -aid to hold ai

other, rather mote unique. recoH
tiiossip Iihs it that she is absolute!
| the best woman poker player in Brtl
'*h aoi ietv She inordinately fond .
bridge. Hut the great American raa

jis her favorite.

Lindsay Awards Stokes
Children to Mothe

Penver, Feb. 3. .Permanent
tody of her two children w®
awarded to Mrs. Helen Klwo^

j Ptokes^ Denver society leader. In a
opinion by Juvenile Court Justift
Ben B Lindsay here today.
Mr*. Stokes is now In N>w YoU

to attend a divorce suit brougk
by Stokes. The children are w|f
her mother. Mrs. Stokes br».u«~
action here alleging thM

|W. E. Stokes, wealthy
was urflt to keep his

Whokr >. We RuM.
Meriden. Conn.. Feb. 3 .The B>xW[

House Cafe was raided here by rcf»

nuc agents today and John Kom rsk
the proprietor, asys the mMars toe
two botties of whisky from the iniM
compartment of the calc ssfa.

tokes bnutd^
hat the
N» w Tork^l

* children.


